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Faculty and Staff. The persons on the waiting list will
now be channeled through the student side. When a
locker opens up on the Faculty /Staff side, we will fill
the locker request with a person's name from the
student side. Hopefully, this will help solve the problem
of obtaining a locker.
The locker renewal period is fast approaching.
If you plan on leaving for the summer and have a locker
please make su re to pay your rental fee before you go
or you will lose your locker when the renewal period
ends. The Presto n Center wiU hold locker renewals
from June 19-23 and from June26-)0 during lunch lime
(II :30-1). The cost of the lockers is once again SIS.OO
fOf facu lt y/staff side and SIO.OO for student side
lockers. The P resto n Cente r .. ill a(cept checks o nly
for locke r rent als. If you have any questions. please
call Dan Driskell, Assista nt Facility Manager at 745-

The Preston Ce nt er StafT of Ine 1995 spring semester
would lik e to welcome ou r three talented intern s
Cypheus Bunton, Wayne Lewis, and Greg Glass.
Can you find them in the picture?
Hint : They have on black, long sleev e I-shirts that
say Pr eSIon Cenltr on them .

IIFA CILlTY C ORNER II

6544.

Preston Center Logo
If you have walked in from Tate Page parking lot
after dark, you' ve probably seen our newly painted
logo. located be low the dance studio window. Terry
Davis and Chad Trenshaw, who both work as graphic
artists in the Preston Center. volunteered over 20 hours
of their time to produce the im age . Th e logo can be
seen as far as Regen ts Boulevard. helping unfamiliar
recreators to identify the Preston Center from afar'

Lockerroom Re novatio ll
The long-awaited addition of carpel and tile in
our student lock crrooms has been completed. We
greatly appreciate everyone's patience during the
construction process. We must stress 1ha1 the facult y!
staff sides are designated for our faculty and staff
members only. The stude nt' s lockerrooms now have the
same attributes that faculty and staff have enjoy,cd since
our opening. All studen ts should return to using their
respective lockerrooms.

Locker Ref/(Q{ Update
The Faculty /Staff Locker rental sys tem is
changing for the better. The Preston Center has now
added a top row of lockers in the student loc ker rooms
to accommodate the ever-growing waiting list of
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1I/IIIItic 1'h/hi/~
The pool hour~ for the Sp rin l( ~en1('~'cr :
Mon. 111ur_ (I (jam, IIJO Iplll. J:J[) 1O:3Dilm
Fri, O-Q~111, II :JO Ipm, 3_00 7:30pm
Sal. Q7:JOpm Sun. I ~:JOpIll
A~

a reminder 10 all, "hen the ' P<l(ll Ck><ed·

signs are po~ted in from of the lo.:J..er room\, the Pool
and H()( Thh are doW(!. [f yOIl are In the pool area
during closed urnes, )00" ill be \ubjoct 10 Io<;s of
prileledges at tile Pre~tnn Cenler
As the h()( tub reqllire\ a high degree of
maintenance, we are siril ing 10 prol Ide it m full
Dper.tuon Please bear with 1I~" hile" e make needed

""''"

Policy l 'pdf/tex

The Improper u,e of B'gll.cd ID ~ard< 10 g81n
['rnlnn remer acce" hh been a reClIfflng prohlcl11
Our poh~y Mall'; • \11 , IltrSO Il IIlillj!.:ln II) Il IIorr
Iha" IIodr "'." "ill haH th r II) co nfi.rn lrd and "ill
br suhjrrt tlllhr los< of 1· .... ~ lolI Crnlrr IlThilrll ~n,
,\m pcr<nn allo" int; their c~rd to be uscd improperl,
"ill also h" "enali/cd AlIllt""II ~ rlltrri,,~ thr
fHrilit~ l1Iu ~ 1 pnsr llt n "Ilid II;~ I(rd III fll ,·d "I"'''
r ,urri,,!! tlor fHilil)."
Ounllng and hangmg on TIm. "i ll om l:Ie
tolerated in Ihe PreSIOn Center \O} md"ldual caught
partal,ng in these actil"tie< will be a<kcd to leale
immedlateh Repeat offender, will ha' .. 10 find
some"herc el<e to playl'
If\'oll check Ollt t'{)"'pment at the Comrol Desk
please lie \.Ure and return" If ~Oll I~~ do" n ) ou r
chrclird-o",' lIa.krlb~1I 10 jump i n II gMOIt, Mnd
$II OI rO nt tlst' ,,~II<$ "ith .1, g ut~J "ho is lillblr,
There" ill al,o he a chargt for uor~turn"d to"d ..

II WELLNESS CENTER NEWsl1
./ " 'el!k ra {' fl/~r SIIlff II/d/.:hl
Trail/illl: SllIt1.rI olflfllet!r~ (lfe \l'l'dl'rf!
[f )ou ~re O(ll cUTreml), "e'ghl Irnioing: "" wanl
you' Benefits 10 )'OU include: A personalized weighl
tmining program aod hody compmition, .,renglh, and
cardio,ucuiar a~sc"mCnl'. For mon:: d~1aih call:
Libh) Grt'ane) or Oa\e lI:on.1II1II, 745-11531 , Health &
Fjtnt~s~ Lab, Pn::Wln Cenler

lI 'e igllt NUOIII IlI/for/lI C(o r.\' TOllrJ
held thc fir" \londay of each month
Datc~ ar~
),'6. oJ.). ~'I. Timc is J 2-1 :UOp.m Sign III'
~Ithe Wdlnes' Center fmnt dc\~
Thl'~(" ar~

1Ii11l1'ulkef.\' f(J II ill" IKUill !
A campus" al~ing dub i~ no" be ing fonned
The clllb, SCI to stan io earl) April, "ill be open to
facull}, $[aff. and SIUdCOlS. Wal).:ing j!;fOUpS "ill meel
durin!,! Ihe noon hour at bolh the top and houorn of the
hill. PanicipanTS" hoachie'e rnilea!,!e goals" ill qualify
for incenti'e prizes, Details 10 be released shortly_ For
more infonnilt'On o r to register, call the Wellness Cenler
at 7oJ5-65JI.
II'"l'ight M,,"ogeltlelll. SltIokillg
CI!.H fltitJII, S,rI'Y" Ihulerl':
Cull to RegiJ'lu
To accommodatc ,·arying schedules we an:: no"
Takin!,! na tu es for Ihese posiTi'e lifest} Ie pmgrnms for
faeully and Slaff, If you aft' 'nle rcsled in any classes,
plcase c~ 11 to put your namc on a list. As mon as Ihere
areenongh jnl~restcd people, a c1:t~~ "ill he formed. [0
Ihc meantime, dorft forget to check our l1eal1h &
Fitness Reference Center and Video lending lihrnry for
immediate access to sk ills-building information
I 'ideo

~!.< /)i~'(,lIui(JI' IJft}!!'1I
Btlg Lillich Sen-ioll
Being a "isc Illedkal can: eoo\nl1lcr means
getting Ilk.: beSI possible care" hile lasing mone"~ t'l11e,
~nd unnecessary tests, Learn ho" toile )ouro"o
adq)calC for exce llence in health care. Video ~hO'l>'ing
10 ill be follo,,'a] by discus~ion. Panicipants will recei,c
3 booklet. Bring lun"h if)'ou lile_ Selsinn 10 Ile held
10 DUC 226, Wed, April S, aT 12-1:00p.m

!fI TNESS fTATU R E51 1
Filll ess Clone.,'
Fi tness claSSC$ ha\e exploded into a,[ion for the
1995 spring .semester. With)oJ dasses 10 choose from
bet"cen tbe dance sludio and pool, participa1ion is high
",jth IrcmcndollS enthusiasm. Throughout the
semeslcr, participants are ~cpt moti'3led n O! onl~ by
the benefits of regularly attending fitness clasles, but lIn
cxtra incentive is incillded. Part icip.1n"" ho attend 25
or morc classes recei,c a fn:e T-shirt, \ponlored by
Incal businesses. Fitness c1:t.scs are open t(1 all Preston
Cellter members. Faclll1y/St~ff memhcrs' fitness f~'es

SUMMER DAY CAMP
FOR
CHILDREN
AGES 6-15
JUNE 5- AUGUST 4
(8· 1 W EEK SESSIONS)

TIME:

8a.m.- 4p.m.

PLACE: PRESTON CENTER

f~

FOR MORE INFO:
~
PLEASE CONTACT MARK AT 745·5216. I

"NOTE: 00 NOT NEED TO BE AMEMBER OF PRESTON CENI'ER
FOR YOUR CHILDREN/ GRANDCHILDREN TO PARTICIPATE.
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are included in thei r monthl y membership. a nd students
pay S30 each se mester whic h includes an unlimited
numbe r of c la sses each week! For questions regarding
PreSIon Center fitness progr.lms, pl ease call Maria o r
Sheryl at 745-52 16 .

Workshop : Tigltter Assets
Preset/ler: Tumilee Webb
Learn the tnl e mea nin g of tighter, toned and firn!
muscles. Discove r how to create va ri ety in your
muscle conditi oni ng classes that will keep you
interested and give results. Tamilce Webb , MA, owner
of Webb International , among the first ESPN Fitness
Pros and th e 1993 IDEA Instructo r of th e Yea r, is a
leading profess ional in the fitness indu stry, recogn ired
worldwide for her co ntributions to fitness education.
Gain knowledge in the physiology and biomechani cs of
mu scle conditioning and th e difference between types of
resi stance. With the use of SPRltubing, bands. bars.
hand we ighlS and steps, you can provide the musc le
strengt h and endur.lnce you ca n get from the big
equipment in the weight room. Date is Sunday, Apnl 23
in th e dance studi o. Reg istr.ltion is at 12:00 noo n,
Work shop is at 12 :30 to 4:30PM. For more detail s ca ll
Sheryl at 745-52 16.

INS TR UC TIONAL
PROGRAMS
The Int ramural-Recreat ional Sports Dcpartmem
offers in structio nal programs in 2 si;.;- week sessions
eac h semeste r. Participants meet one or two night s a
week fo r six co nsec uti ve weeks. All classes are open to
facuity/staff. student s and their dependents.
Scuba c lasses are offeTL"<l imenni ttently
throughout the semeste r. The follow ing da tes and time
arc the sess ions left for the spri ng semester:
Sc uba ~
~
Mar. 27 & 30
Apri l 17,20,2 4,& 27
April 3,6& 10
May I
Time: 6- IOpm
Place: Scuba Cemer/ Preston Center
Cost : S135
NOTE: Wee kend classes are SC heduled whe n there is
the demand .
-*For any question s rega rding th e Instru ctional
Programs, please call Sheryl o r Camo n at 745_5216,

I INTRAMURA L SPORTS II
Thc time of yea r is once again upon us, where
Fun , e xc itement, competition , and health y exerc ise fill
the air. Yes, it's Facuity/ Slaff Int ramural Sports time.
This year' s program has something for everyone
ranging from the usual volleyball to the brand -new di sc
golf tourname nt . Past years have not been as successful
as hoped, how eve r th ose who parti cipated enjoyed the
expe ri ence thoroughly. This year can be great with
increased p~ rticipati o n . As they say. the more. the
merrier . What we need is for you to con tact fellow
workers and ot her cohorts on ca mpus 10 generate
interest a nd bring out the shy and behind the sce ne
athletes.
All competi tion is on Sa turday mornin gs for your
conve nience (ca ll if nOl. we're ne xible) and a good time
is guaranteed for all!
So. grab the people you work with. fonn a team
or just bring you rself. and try for the Faculty/Stafr
troph y that will look simply wonderful at the entrance
to your depa rtm ent ! Fo r more infonnati on. call Terry
Mullaney at 745_6061 .

FACULTY/STAFF SPORTS
SPRING '95 SCHEDULE
•• Racquetball (sin gl es): Rost er Deadline
1>larch 31s1
•• Wall yba ll Tour nament : Ros!er Deadline April 14th
.. Disc GolfThumament: Sign -up Deadline April 2 1st

...............................................
...............................................
TIlE FACULTY/STAFF S PORTS PROGRAM
DEPENDS ON YOUR PARTICIPATION

Outdoor ReI/tal Ce nter
I( 's that t ime of year again. Spring is in the air
and ii 's li me 10 dusl off the hiking boots and bac kpacks
and strike oul on a Irail neve r tn ve led. The Outdoor
Recreation & Adve nture Cente r (ORAC) has all of the
equipment you need to enjoy a day out in the w il d . We
have ca mpi ng equipm ent r.l ngin g from nashli ght s to sixman Do me tents.
ORAC a lso sets up trips fo r all OIXu ions. If
you r group desires a whitewater nning t rip or II mounla in bi king t rip. give the staff at ORAC a call and ..,.. e' II
see what we can do to hel p. Wit hout inpul on wlull
kind o f lrip you desire. we ca n only sct up trips on the
standa rds we lhink you willlikc.
Tri ps for this spring se meste r include horseback
ri ding a nd whitew ater n n ing . Th e ho rseback trip has
bee n !tet up with Doubl e-J Riding S tables nUf
Mammoth Ca ve Nationa l Pa rk . on April I and 2.
Saturday. April I will stan thc progn mwith an an ernoon ride It 3:30pm. This will be follo\\'ed by overnight
camping in the camping area and Ihcn on Sunday mom ·
ing I I 9 :00am we will saddl e up for anot her 2 iKlurlrip.
You will need to provide your own Innspor1al ion to the
stablC! and back home. For more in fo nnation about the
trip. corltlct Oar~n li t 745-6545.
c

,

The rafting trip has been tentatively set for April 22
or 23 As soon as we receive adeq uate feedback, a more
concrete dal e will be set. If yau have an inlerest in Ihis
trip. give us I call and tell us what you want. We can
organize a trip in West Virginia on the New or thc Gauley
Rivers or we can hit the smaller ri\leTS in the South including the Oooee. Nantahala. Of Challooga. You make the
call and we'll do our best to get what you request.

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS
lola)' 15th - Aug ust IN, 1995
I . Anyspring !It'meSleI"snWt (6hrs. Ofrrore)or!l.lrl\rllCl"
,;:IyJoI !ll.dcrt (en:: Jo.u-or rmn::) ............. 56.00 tid!

2 . Any student member's spouse or
childrm..
. ... 525.00 I'IIdI
3. Any facult y or staff me mbers' spouse,
ch ildre n (all ages) o r gTll ndc hildren .. $25.00 each
4. Any visi ti ng stude nts wi th proof of internship
staIUS..

•••••••• S6.00atdl

5.Adjunctlpart-time faculty . .......... $25.00 each
6 . Adjunct facult y and part· l ime facu lty's
spouses and chil dren {under 2 1) ........ $2.5.00 each

